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AND OTHER TOWN OFFICERS
ACWORTH
NEW HAMPSHIRE
For The Year Ending
January 31, 1927






Amount Raised at Town Meeting March, 9, 1926.
Town charges $1500.00
Debt and interest 880.00
Highways and bridges 2000.00
Painting iron bridges 550.00
State aid construction 576.50
State aid maintenance 150.00
Trunk hue maintenance 1500.00
Support of Silsby Free Public Library 200.00
Observance of Old Home Day 50.00
Support of schools 3200.00
Support of High school 1500.00
State tax 855.00
County tax 727.74










Gasoline pumps and tanks, 4
Stock in trade
















Total, exclusive of Soldiers' exemptions $365887.00
Polls, 228 at $2.00 each 456.00
National Bank stock taxes 11.00







To Pay Tozcii Officers
1926
Apr. 22, E. C. Davis, town moderator $ 5.00
June 12, Wm. Livingston, services selectman 102.00
June 12, March Clark services selectman 111.00
June 12, Weston O. Kemp, services selectman 116.00
July 3, Solon L. Neal, bal. services selectman 2.00
July 3, S. A. Nye, bal. services selectman 2.00
Aug. 7. P. S. Hyde. bal. collector of taxes, 1925 20.00
Oct. 2 Ered L. Robbins, constable 15.55
Dec. 4, John R. Smith, services supervisor 30.00
Dec. 4 Albert J. Davi''^, services supervisor 30.00
1927
Jan. 28. Walter Slader, town auditor 8.00
Jan. 28, Guy S. Neal. town clerk and treasurer 100.00
Jan. 28, March Clark, bal. services as selectman 44.00
Jan. 28, Wm. Livingston, bal. services as selectman 33.00
Jan. 28, W. O. Kemp. bal. services as selectman 53.50
Jan. 29, Erving C. Davis, ,ser\-ices as moderator 5.00
Jan. 29, Solon L. Neal. services as sexton 26.00
Jan. 29. P. S. Hyde, collector, part payment 80.00
$783.05
Orders Drawn for Miscellaueoiis Purposes
1926
March 29, Town of Walpole, Tucker bridge $101.55
]\Tarch 29. P. B. Stevens, M. D., return of vital
statistics 2.75
March 29, G. H. Aldrich & Sons, insurance town
house 12.00
March 29, Edson C. Eastman Co., supphes 16.63
March 29, E. L. Elliott, printing 300 town reports 109.00
March 29, G. S. Neal, making budget, deeds and
recording 8.39
April 15, Edson C. Eastman, 75 dog license metals «. 14
April 15, Charles W. Ronnsevel, 42 transfers 4.20
April 15, Louis Comstock, 10 inventory notices 1.05
April 15, W. O. Kemp, supplies and stamps 4.41
April 15, W. O. Kemp, attending tax meeting 5.00
April 15, March Clark, attending tax meeting 10.00
April 15, Wm. Livingston, attending tax meeting 5.00
May. 28, E. C. Eastman, cash book 2.87
May. 29, W. O. Kemp, telephone and postage 1.80
June 5. W. O. Kemp, posting fire notices 3.00
June 5, F. L. Robbins, posting fire notices 3.00
June 10, L. J. Page, use of water tub 3.00
July 3, A. W. Rowell, N. H. assessors' dues 2.00
Aug. 7, F. W. Johnston, retainer services 15.00
Aug. 7. J. A. Fairbanks, use of water tub 3.00
Sept. 4. Lysle Farnsworth, mowing common, 5.00
Nov. 6. Lysle Farnsworth. vv'ood for town house 4.00
Dec. 4, Solon L. Neal, mowing cemeteries 26.00
Dec. 4, Vernia R. Flaines, keeping tramp 2.00
1927
Jan. 28, Guy S. Neal, postage, telephone 2.40
Jan. 28, Guy S. Neal, recording births, deaths, and
marriages 5.75
Jan. 28, Guy S. Neal. expense assessors' meeting 10.00
Jan. 28, W. O. Kemp, telephone and postage 1.36
$378.30
Orders Drawn to Fay Bounties on Hedgehogs
1926
July 3, Solon L. Neal, bounty on hedgehog's $ 4.60
July 3, S. A.Nye, bounty on hedgehogs 1.80
Sept. 4, Weston O. Kemp, bounty on hedgehogs 2.80
Dec. 4, March Clark, bounty on hedgehogs 3.60
Dec. 4, Wm. Livingston, bounty on hedgehogs 6.80
Dec. 4, Weston O. Kemp, bounty on hedgehogs 4.20
1927.
Jan. 29, Wm. Livingston, bounty on hedgehogs 2.60
$ 26.40
Refund from State to Town $ 23.80
Orders Drazvn for State and County Taxes
1926
Dec. 11. Guy S. Neal, Countv tax $ 727.74
1927
Jan. 1, Henry E. Chamberlain, State tax 855.00
$1582.74
Orders Drawn for School Purposes
1926
June 5, James T. Nichols, part school money $ 300.00
June 12, James T. Nichols, part school money 500.00
July 3, James T. Nichols bal. school money 50.00
Aug. 7, James T. Nichols, part school money 100.00
Oct. 2. Tames T. Nichols, part school money 500.00
Oct. 4, James T. Nichols, part school money 300.00
Nov. 2. James T. Nichols, part .school money 800.00
Nov. 20, James T. Nichols, part school money 1092.27
Dec. 15, James T. Nichols, part school money / 00.00
$4317.27
Orders Drazvn for Breaking Roads
1926.
Mar. 13, Martin L. Mitchell
Mar. 13, John Bean
Mar. 13, Tony Filliault
Mar. 29, Samuel D. Moody
Mar. 29, W. H. Johnson
Mar. 29, William Henderson
Mar. 29, F. W. Hyde
Mar. 29, Guy S. Neal
Apr. 15, John M. Favor
Apr. 15, C. H. Neal
Apr. 22, E. C. Davis
May 29, Arthur L. Perham
May 29, W. A. Pitkins
June 5, John M., Favor
June 5, Fred L. Robbins
July 3, Peter Wayas
July 3, Ray Haselton.
July 3, Joseph H. Gowey
July 3, Solon L. Neal
Aug. 7, J. A. Fairbanks
Aug. 7, F. A. Stanley
Oct. 2, E. E. Reed.
Dec. 4, Samuel D. Aloodv,
1927
Jan. 1, Ixster Burnell
Jan. 1, W. O. Kemp
Jan. 1. Fred G. Huntley, Trunk line
Jan. 1, C. C. Plimpton & Son. Trunk Line
Tan. 14, C. C. Plimpton & Son, Trunk Line
Jan. 28. John M. Favor
































Jan. 2S, Lester Burnell 7.50
Tan. 28. L. A. Young 3.50
Jan. 28. C. H. Neal 12.50
Jan. 28, R. S. Reed 3.50
Jan. 28. C. C. Plimpton, Trunk Line 40.00
Tan. 28. March Clark 30.00
Tan. 28. Guv S. Neal 60.56
Jpn. 29 T.'R. Pitkins 10.50
Jan. 29, Wm. Henderson 7'.02
Tan. 29, Victor Serenius 6.75
Tan. 29. Horace C. Mitchell 10.00
Jan. 29. Martin Mitchell 60.00
Tan. 29. Charles Westney 3.80
Jan. 29, W. H. Johnson' 6.37
Tan. 29. Samuel D. Moody 36.42
Jan. 29 F. W. PTyde 10.00
Tan.' 29, Faithful Jeffery 5.20
$975.58
Orders Draivn for Repair of Highways and Bridges.
District No. 1 —Martin L. Mitchell, Agent.
1926
April 15, A^ictor Serenius, labor $ 6.65
An'-il 15, John M. Favor, labor 10.50
hmQ 5, John M. Favor, labor 12.65
July 3, Martin L. Mitchell, labor and cash paid 424.65
Aug. 7, John M. Favor, labor 35.50
Aug. 7, Martin L. Mitchell, labor and cash paid 122.25
Oct. 2. Martin L. Mitchell, labor and cash paid 150.00
Nov. 2, Martin L. Mitchell, labor and cash paid 195.00
Dec. 4, Martin L. Mitchell, labor and cash paid 209.55
Dec. 4, A. T. Davis, labor 49.90
1927
Jan. 1, Martin L. Mitchell, labor on highway 53.15
Jan. 29, Victor Sereniiis, labor on highway 9.25
$1279.05
District No. 2—Hiiqh M. Randall, Agent.
1926
June 5, E. C. Johnson, labor and gravel $ 8.00
June 5, H. M. Randall, labor and cash paid 232.75
July 3. H. M. Randall, labor and cash paid 459.05
Aug. 7, H. M. Randall, labor and cash paid 329.50
Sept. 4, H. M. Randall, labor and cash paid 82.86
Oct. 2, Pearson Bros., dynamite 18.74




Elroy E. Reed, Agent.
1926
June 5. Fred L. Robbins. labor $ 38.50
Tune 5, John M. Campbell, labor 24.00
Aug. 7, Harry Willard, labor 15.00
Aug. 7, Elroy E. Reed, labor and cash paid 600.00
Oct. 2, Elroy E. Reed, labor and cash paid 421.23
Dec. 4, Lyman A. Young, labor 13.00
Dec. 4, Elroy E. Reed, cash paid M. Mitchell 7.00
Dec 15, Elroy E. Reed, labor and cash paid 243.80
$1362.53
Orders Drazvn to Pay for Labor or Materials for Use on
Highzvays and Bridges Uiider Direction of Selectmen.
1926
June 10, Good Roads Machinery Co., road grader $162.12
10
June 10, E. E. Reed, freight on grader 6.98
June 12, Good Roads Machinery Co., repairs for
scraper 23.00
July 3, Fay Evans, spikes 5.00
July 3, Charles Westney, bridge plank 125.43
Aug. 7, C. H. Neal, labor on bridges 12.00
Aug. 7, Wm. Livingston, labor on bridges 12.00
Aug 7, Weston O. Kemo. labor on bridges 12.00
Aug. 7, C. J. Newell, bridge plank 117.75
Aug 7, H. N. Randall, labor and lumber, Putnam
bridge 39.10
Sept. 4. E. C. Davis, bridge plank 2.40
Oct. 2, C. H. Neal. labor on Wetherbee bridge 2.00
Oct. 2, W. O. Kemp, labor on Wetherbee bridge 2.00
Oct. 2, Fred L. Robbins. labor and lumber on bridge 60.00
Nov. 2, Elmer E. Newton, drawing gravel and
bridge plank 4.00
Nov. 28, Niles A. Hanson, drills 15.00
Dec. 4, Miller Bros., bridge plank 19.60
1927
Jan. 28, Curtis P. Mason 18.60
$638.98
Expended in District No. 1, M. L. Mitchell Agent $1279.05
Expended in District No. 2, H. M. Randall, Agent 1325.08
Expended in District No. 3, E. E. Reed, Agent 1362.53
Expended under direction of selectmen 638.98
Total orders drawn $4605.64
Orders Draum to Pay for Labor and Paint for Iron Bridges
1926
Sept. 4, Weston O. Kemp, labor on bridge $ 7.00
Sept. 4, Weston O. Kemp, labor on bridge 34.45
11
Sept. 4, Fay Evans, oil and brushes 18.20
Sept. 4, Fred S. Brown, labor on bridge 18.00
Oct. 2, W. O. Kemp, freight on paint 1.38
Oct. 2, Fay A. Evans, dryer and brush 5.65
Oct. 2, Fred L. Brown, labor on bridges 15.75
Oct. 2. VV. O. Kemp, labor on bridges 54.00
Oct. 2, C. H. Neal, labor on bridges 22.50
Dec. 4, State Highway, labor and paint 106.80
$283.73
Appropriation for painting iron bridges $550.00
Clarence H. Neal, Patrol on East Acworth Road
1926
June 5, C. H. Neal, labor $ 10.60
June 5. Wm. Henderson, labor 21.00
June 5, Lester Burnell, labor 21.00
June 5, C. H. Neal, labor 17.50
June 5, Clyde Burnell, labor 10.50
June 5, Wm. G^e. labor 10.50
June 5, W. O. Kemp, labor and 66 loads gravel 18.60
June 10. Wm. Gee, labor 5.83
June 10, Clyde Burnell, labor 5.83
June 10. C.'H. Neal. labor 11.66
June 10, Wm. Henderson, labor 11.66
June 10. Lester Burnell, labor 11.66
June 10. Weston O. Kemp, 7.00
June 10, James E. Kendall, 71 loads gravel 7.10
July 3, Lester Burnell, labor 43.12
Sept. 4, T- E. Kendall, sharpening picks 1.05
Sept. 18." Lester Burnell. labor 25.87
1927
Jan. 1, Lester Burnell, labor 22.87
$263.35
12
Guy S. Ncal, Patrol on Charlestown Road
1926
July 3, Guy S. Neal, labor and cash paid $246.15
Oct. 2, Guy S. Neal, labor and cash paid 57.50
$303.65
Orders Draivn for State Aid Maintenance
1926
June 5, $ 42.00
July 3, Quy S. Neal, labor and cash paid _ 52.50
Aug. 7, Guy S. Neal, labor and cash paid 38.62
Sept. 4, Guy S. Neal, labor and cash paid 56.95
Oct. 2, Guy S. Neal, labor and cash paid 38.19
Nov. 2, Guy S. Neal, labor and cash paid 50.00
Dec. 4, Guy S. Neal, labor and cash paid 17.23
$295.49
Orders draivn for Trunk Line Maintenance
1926
Apr. 15, A. E. Header, $ 78.00
Apr. 15, A. E. Header, 65.00
May 29. W. M. Davis, 747.18
Tune 5, W. M.Davis, 515.50
June 5, G. C. Lewis, 42.50
June 11, G.C.Lewis, 129.17
June 11, W. A/[. Davis. * 363.25
June 11, A. E. Header, 725.15
July 3, G. C. Lewis, 321.05
July 3, A. E. Header, 355.19
Aug. 7, A. E. Header, 378.00
Aug. 7, Fred G. Huntley, 438.19
13
Sept. 4, A. E. Meader, • • 349.00
Sept. 4, Fred G. Himtlev. 62.80
Oct. 2, A. E. Meader, " 236.60
Nov. 2, A. E. Meader, 411.25
Dec. 4, A. E. Meader, 330.70
$5539.53
Orders Drazvii for State Aid Consiriiction
1926 • .
Oct. 2, Guy S. Neal, labor and cash, paid $ 130.00
Oct. 16, W. O. Kemp, labor and cash paid 156.80
Oct. 22, W. O. Kemp, labor and cash paid 271.57
Oct. 22, W. O. Kemp, labor and cash paid 141.67
Nov. 6, W. O. Kemp, labor and cash paid 179.81
Nov. 18, W. O. Kemp, labor and cash paid 125.33
Nov. 25, W. O. Kemp, labor and cash paid 68.48
$1073.66
Orders Draivn for Silshy Free Public Library
1926
Dec. 4, Gny S. Neal, part Library money $ 50.00
1927
Jan. 29, Guy S. Neal, balance Library money 150.00
$200.00
Orders Draivn for Old Home Day Celebration
1926
Aug. 7, Mary E. Lenane, Treas. Old Home Day $ 50.00
Orders Drazvn for Bonds, Notes and Interest.
1926
April 15, Guy S. Neal, interest on note $ 43.75
14
April 15, Guy S. Neal, long term notes and interest 506.40
July 3, Guy S. Neal, interest on note 87.50
July 3, Guy S. Neal, interest on South Side Trunk
Line Bonds 60.00
Oct. 2, Guy S. Neal, interest on note 43.75
Dec. 4, Guy S. Neal, notes and interest 4906.75
1927
Jan. 1, Guy S. Neal, interest on Soutli Side
Trunk Line Bonds 40.00
Tan. 1, George R. Cummings, South Side Trunk
Line Bond 500.00
Jan. 28, Guy S. Neal, note and interest 1507.50
Jan. 29. Guy S. Neal, long term note and interest 505.00
$8200.65
Orders Drawn for Abatement of Taxes
1926
April 15. Harry Willard, overtax 1924 $ 7.00
Sept. 4, W. S. Avery, 3.80
Sept. 4, Fay Evans 3.O0
Sept. 4. F. Goodrich 7.98
Sept. 4, Z. Goodell, 5.49
Sept. 4, Annie Henderson, 3.00
Sept. 4, Joe Mador ' 3.00
Sept. 4, Henry Netrow, 4.66
Sept. 4, Grace Netrow. 5.49
Sept. 4, Peterboro Bank, overtax 2.80
1927
Jan. 29. Theron Hadley, 5.66





Jan. 1, Joseph Dempsey, goods Spencer Kinght $ 8.02
Jan. 1, Fay Evans, goods Spencer Knight 11.99
Jan. 1, EHzabeth Partington, nurse at Spencer
Knight's 50.25
Jan. 28, P. B. Stevens, medical services Spencer
Knight, 60.75
$131.01
RECEIPTS IN THE TREASURY
1926
Jan. 31, Cash in treasury, auditors' report $ 3536.01
Mar. 9, Philip S. Hyde, taxes 1925 422.14
Mar. 9, Philip S. Hyde, interest 1925 9.45
Mar. 30, Philip S. Hyde, taxes 1925 100.00
May 10, Leonard E. 'Smith, taxes 1924 5.47
May 10, Leonard E. Smith, interest 1924 1.10
May 15. Philip S. Hvde, interest 1925 13.08
May 15, Philip S. Hvde, taxes 1925 322.41
Tune 9, Philip S. Hyde, taxes 1925 721.84
June 9, Philip S. Hyde, interest 1925 25.47
June 15, Connecticut River National Bank, note 1000.00
June 18, Connecticut River National Bank, note 1000.00
July 5. Connecticut River National Bank, note 1000.00
Tulv 9, Philip S. Hyde, taxes, 1926 567.93
Tuly 9, Philip S. Hyde, taxes 1925 218.73
July 9, Philip S. Hyde, interest 1925 1.26
Xug. 7, W. O. Kemp, rent town hall 2.00
16
Aug. 7, State forestiy fire bills 3.00
Aug. 7, Philip S. Hyde, taxes 1926. 731.23
Aug. 7, Philip S. Hyde, taxes 1925 21.47
Aug. 7, State, town roads 3044.79
Sept. 3, Connecticut River National Bank, note 800.00
Sept. 17, Philip S. Hyde, taxes 1926. 482.58
Oct. 13, Phillip S. Hvde, taxes 1926 564.59
Oct. 13, Guy S. Neal, note 500.00
Nov. 2, Philip S. Hyde, taxes 1926 781.97
Nov. 10, Guy S. Neal, note 500.00
Nov. 16, Guy S. Neal, auto permits 189.14
Nov. 18. Guy S. Neal, note :)U0.00
Nov. 19, Philip S. Hyde, taxes 1926 814.23
Nov. 28, Philip S. Hyde, taxes 1926. 1350.99
Dec. 1, Philip S. Hyde, taxes 1926 439.09
Dec. 3, Philip S. Hyde, taxes 1926 3716.00
Dec. 10, Philip S. H3'de, taxes 1926 1019.99
Dec. 17, Guy S. Neal, dog licenses 156.87
Dec. 18, G;uy S. Neal note 1500.00
Dec. 23, Philip S. Hvde, taxes 1926 218.52
Dec. 23, Philip S. Hyde, interest 1926 1.48
1927
Jan. 1, State, bounties 23.80
Jan. 1, State, interest and dividends 11.37
Jan. 1, State, highway, state aid maintenance 147.74
Jan. 1, State, highway, trunk line m.aintenance 4049.84
Jan. 1, State, highway, state construction 498.66
Jan. 1, State, insurance tax 3.00
Jan. 1, State, savings bank tax 137.49
Tan. 28. Philip S. Hyde. t?xes 1926 684.84
Jan. 28. Philip S. Hyde, interest 1926 5.38
Jan. 28, Guy S. Neal, dog license 80
Jan. 28, Guy S. Neal, auto permits 156.41





From Stnte of .^ew H.^rpshire
—
Insurance tax $ 3.00
Savings bank tax . 137.49
Fire protection 3.00
Tax on dividend and interest distribution 11.37
Bounties 23.80
State, town ro i^l 3044.79
Staii aid constnic'u i^ 498.66
State l'<6. maintenanc. 147.74
Trunk Line maintenance 4049.84
Leonard E. Smith, taxes 1924 5.47
Philip S. Hyde, taxes 192.5 1854.47
Philip S. Hvde. interest on taxes 1925 .^^.36
Philip S. Hyde, taxes 1926 11,371.96
Phillip S. Hyde, interest on taxes 1926 6.86
Guy S. Neal. automobile permits 34.5.55
Guy S. Xeal. dog licenses 157.67
Short term loans 6800.00
Rent of town hall z.uO
S28.514.03
Cash on hand Feb. 1 1926 3536.01
S32.050.04
Expenditures
Town Officers $ 783.0.-
Misceraneous purposes 378.30
B iuntv on heds.ehoo'S 26.4<3
18





M.'L. Mitchell, Agent 1279.05
H. M. Randall. Agent 1325.0S
E. E. Reed, Agent 1362.53
Direction of Selectmen 638.98
I aint iron bridges 283.73
Patrol East Acworth road 263.35
Patrol Charle'stown road 303.65
State aid maintenance 295.49
Trunk line maintenance 5539.53
State aid construction 1073.66
Silsby Free Public library 200.00
Old Home Day 50.00




Cash in treasury, Jan. 31, 1927 2985.11
$32050.04
Auditor's Statement
Assets of the Town January 31, 1927
Cash in the Treasury $2985.11
Due from Leonard Smith, tax collector 1924 63.97
Due from Philip S. Hyde tax collector 1926 231 1.86
Due from State, breaking roads 73.50
Due from State, bounties 2.60
$5437.04
Liabilities of the Town January 31, 1927
Town bond and interest at 4 per cent $2000.00
Long term notes, interest at 5 per cent 3500.00





State Aid Maintenance (As reported by State)
Bal. due from State Jan. 31, 1926 $ .03
Bal. due from Town Jan. 31, 1926 .03
20
Appropriation State 1926 150.00
Appropriation Town 1926 150.00
$300.06
Expended by State $147.74
Expended by Town 147.75
Balance unexpended by State 1927 2.29




Balance dve from State Jan. 31. 1926 $ 2.44
Balance due from Town Jan. 31, 1926 .54
Appropriation, State 1927 6750.00
Appropriation, Town 1927 1500.00
$8252.98
Expended by State $2644.78
Expended by Town 5537.53
Balance unexpended by State for 1927 57.82
Balance unexpended by Town for 1927 12.85
$8252.98
Balance due from. State Jan. 31. 1926 $ 8.22
Balance due from Town Jan. 31, 1926 13.71
Annropriation State 1926 571.00
Appropriation Tov,-n 1926 571.50
$1164.43
21
Expended by State $ 70.34
Expended by Town 1073.66
Balance unexpended by State for 1927 10.22
Balance ujiexpended by Town for 1927 10.21
$1164.43
On the following page's there is presented for the voter's
consideration the Budget, prepared by others, showing actual
receipts and expenditures for 1926, compared with the es-
timated revenues and recommended expenditures for 1927.
Respectfully submitted,
HELEN M. REED, Town Auditor,
22
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ACWORTH
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year Jan-
uary 31, 1927, to January 31, 1928, compared with Actual Reve-
nue and Expenditures of the Previous Year, January 31 1926














For fighting forest fires
For highways:
(a) For state aid maintenance
(b) For trunk line maintenance




AH licenses and permits except
dog licenses
Rent of town hall and other buildings 2.00
Interest rec'd on taxes and deposits
FROM POLL TAXES
(a) National bank stock
Revenue Applicable Only to
New Construction.
FROM STATE:
(a) For state aid highway
jconstruotion
Amount raised by issue of notes
or bonds
Revenue which Must Be Paid
to Other Governmental Di-
visions




i-uRPOSES OF EXPENDITURES Expenditures Expenditures
Previous
Year 1926




Town officers' salaries $
Town officers' expenses






























On long term notes























^7 male and spayed female dogs licensed for "full
year $114.00
11 female dogs licensed for full year 55:00
2 male dogs for part of year 2.67
$171.67
Less fees dne town clerk 14.00
Amount paid town treasurer -1^157.67
I hereby certify I have examined the books of Guy S.
Neal, towni clerk, and books of Guy S. Neal, town treasurer,
and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
HELEN M. REED, Town Auditor.
Report of Trust Funds
Of the Town oi Aczvorth on January 31, 1927
April 22, 1913. Ball Cemetery Fund; invested New
Hampshire Savings bank ; amount $100 ; rate 4 1-2 per cent
;
balance of income on hand, $15.39; income $5.17; expended
$2.00; balance on hand $18.56.
April 22, 1913. Buswell Cemetery Fund; invested New
Hampshire Savings bank ; amount $200 ; rate 4 1-2 per cent
balance of income on hand, $27.55 ; income $10.21 ; expend-
ed $4 ; balance on hand $33.76
Apr. 26, 1916 Bowers Cemetery Fund; invested New
Hampshire Savings bank ; amount $300 ; rate 4 1-2 per cent
balance of income on hand $41.59; income $15.34; expended
$6 ; balance on hand $50.93.
Mar. 1. 1919. Neal Cemetery Fund; invested New
Hampshire Savings bank ; amount $100 ; rate 4 1-2 per cent
balance of income on hand, $7.26; income $4.81 ; expended
$2; balance on hand $10.07.
July 8, 1922. Place Cemetery Fund ; invested New
Hampshire Savings bank; amount $50; rate 4 1-2 per cent;
balance of income on hand, $.25 ; income $2.25 ; expended
$1 ; balance on bond $1.50.
Aug. 5, 1924. Wm. Warner Cemetery Fund ; invested
New Hampshire Savings bank ; amount $100; rate 4 1-2 per
cent; balance of income on hand, $.50; income $4.50; ex-
pended $2 ; balance on hand $3.00.
27
Jan. 3, 1925. Horace G. Perham Cemetery Fund
;
invested New Hampshire Savings bank ; amount $50 ; rate
4 1-2 per cent ; l>alance of income on hand $.25 ; income
$2.25 ; expended $1 ; balance on hand $1.50.
Dec. 15, 1921. Henry A. Clark Cemetery Fund; in-
vested New Hampshire Savings bank; amount $200.; rate
4 1-2 per cent; balance of income on hand $11.54; income
$9.49; expended $4; balance on hand $17.03.
July 13, 1925. Laura J. McKeen Cemetery Fund; in-
vested New Hampshire Savings bank; amount $100; rate
4 1-2 per cent; balance of income on hand $1.87; income
$4.54; expended $2; balance on hand $4.41.
Dec. 29, 1925. * Abram M. Mitchell Cemetery Fund;
invested New Hampshire Saving's bank; amount $190; rate
4 1-2 per cent ; income $8.55 ; expended $2 ; balance on hand
$6.55.
Apr. 5, 1915 Madison Library Fund; invested New
Hampshire Savings bank ; amount $150 ; rate 4 1-2 per cent
;
income $6.75 ; expended $6.75.
Aug. 1924. W. L. Woodbury Library Fund ; invest-
ed New Hampshire Savings bank ; amount $1000 ; rate 4 1-2
per cent ; balance of income on hand $60.62 ; income $47.49
expended $18.15; balance on hand $89.96.
Dec. 29. 1925. Abram M. Mitchell Library Fund ; in-
vested New Hampshire Savinjjs bank ; amount $475 ; rate






Cemetery Trust Funds for Perpetual Care
Assets
Deposits in New Hampshire Savings bank
Jan. 31, 1927 $1537.31
Liabilities
Total of trust funds as received $1390.00
Unexpended interest 147.31
$1537.31
Silsby Free Public Library Trust Funds
Assets
Deposits in New Hampshire Saving's bank
Jan. 31, 1927 $1736.33
Liabilities




HELEN M. REED. Town Auditor.
The Public Library
Librarian's Report
To the Trustees of Silsby Free Public Library and Citirjens
of the Tozvn of Aczcorth
In presenting- this my annual report, I wish to express
my thanks for books and magazines given during the past
year, also to Mr. and Mrs. Nye, Mrs. Hyde and PhiHp S.
Hyde for their labor in renovating the interior of the library
and to all \vho have helped in. any way.
Seven hundred sixty-six books and 1063 magazines
have been loaned. Some new books have been added. A
good number of magazines will come to us this year among
them "Child Life" for the younger children.
During the winter months, Mr. Nye has had charge of
the library and has performed his work well.
Respectfully submitted,




Jan. 31, Balance in treasury as per Auditor $20.26
Oct. 2, Cash from town treasurer 50.00
Oct. 2, Cash from S. A. Nye, 16 bu. ashes 4.00
Oct. 2, Cash from S. A. Nve, old paper sold .68
1927
Jan. 1. Cash from Rebecca Madison fund 6.75
Jan. 31, Cash from town treasurer 150.00
Expenditures
$231.69
Angie Livingston, librarian services $39.00
S. A. Nye, labor and varnish for library 32.86
P. S. Hyde, labor and cleaning 6.00
G. S. Neal, labor and cash paid 8.50
G. S. Neal, glass and putty 2.50
S. A. Nye, janitor service 8.00
$96.86
January 31, 1927, balance in treasury $134.83
I hereby certify that I have examined the account of
Guy S. Neal, treasurer of the Silsby Free Public Library,
and find it correct.
HELEN M. REED, Town Auditor.
REPORT OF BOARD OF HEALTH
There was an epidemic of measles during October and
November; twenty-eight cases were reported and quaran-
tined.
There have been several cases of German measles and
chicken pox. Three members of one family had diphthe-
ria.
Under the directipn of the State Board of Health Di-
vision of Child Welfare, the fifth annual health clinic for
children, under school age was held September 22nd, 1926.
Twenty-four children were brought for the yearly exam-
ination, which was given by Dr. Charles Keeley of Clare-
mont. Mrs. Z. Lupien Hasham, County nurse, was in
charge. The local Woman's club is a great help in this
work.
Prevention of disease, safe-guarding and building up
health is the watchword of the day, and it is earnestly hoped
that each citizen will have a live interest in this movement
and in this way help, its development.
FRED L. ROBBINS, Health Officer.
The Public Schools
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
To the Members of the Aczvorth School Board:
I herewith suhmit my second report as superintendent
of your schools.
A comparison of the statistical reports of the past two
years reveals several encouraging facts. The number of
pupils enrolled has increased by seven. In spite of this
fact, the number of absences has decreased from 2641 for
the year 1924-1925 to 1995 for the last year. This, to-
gether with the increase in percent of attendance from 91 to
93, shows that the parents and the children of Acworth ap-
preciate the value of unbroken school attendance. The pu-
pils not absent or tardy during the year number 11, an in-
crease of 6. In only one way are the figures unfavorable.
The number of half days lost, for holidays, storms, eic, in-
creased to 14. For this reason the calendar of the current
year has been arranged with the hope that the schools of
Acworth may be open the full 180 days which make up the
legal school year. Each day lost deprives the pupils of just
that much of their rightful heritage. Last year New
Hampshire made a record, probably not duplicated any-
where in the United States, in the fact that every school in
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the state was open thirty-six weeks. This means that every
child in the state had the opportunity of attending school du-
ring the entire thirty-six weeks.
This year it became necessary to :shingle the school
house at the Town. This caused additional expense of
about $250. This, together with the fact that no dog tax
money was available to the school, has subjected the school
board to a rather strict budget. The board has economized
in every way possible to overcome this handicap.
The South Acworth school needs painting badly. This
must be done soon if it is to be done economically. A
jacketed stove at the Center school would help distribute the
heat about the room more efficiently. This jacket would
cost little and is a fuel saver. When money is available this
should be done.
It is recommended that, when sufficient funds are in
sight, the school district enter upon a program, of installing
modern desks in the rooms. It is, of course, undesil'able
that all this should be done in one year. Comfortable
movable seats and desks add much to th^ attractiveness of
the room. This is unimportant in comparison with the great
benefit of correct position at the desks. Pupils sit at the
desk about five hours a day. Five hours spent in a cramp-
ed, stoop-shouldered position is a menace to health.
Acworth is now supporting a local high school. Its
graduates have entered three different higher institutions.
Every one of these graduates is doing; work of a high
calibre. There has not been one subject failed by any of
them. A one hundred percent record i.n this regard is un-
usual. Let us give honor to our graduates.
The large increase in the num^^er of jjnipils attending
the third and fourth year of high school i&; gratifying to the
citizens of the town. It wa.s one of the results expected
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when the local school was founded. This, of course adds
several hundred dollars to the necessary school expense. it
is money well spent. A comparatively large group of well
educated young people is a decided asset to any town. I am
sure Acworth will be well repaid for this increased expense.
I wish once more to express my appreciation ot the






Number of schools maintained 6
Teachers employed 6
Boys enrolled, not elsewhere previously registered 47
Girls enrolled, not elsewhere previously registered 46
Number of children previously enrolled elsewhere 3
Total enrollment 96
Half days schools were session 347
Half days lost 14
Aggregate attendance 26777
Aggregate absence 1995
Percent of attendance 93
Five to eight years of age 19
Eight to fourteen years of age 52
Fourteen to sixteen years of age 17
Over sixteen ' 4
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Number not absent or tardy during the year, 1
1
Number of visits made by school board members 24
Number of visits made by superintendent of schools 157
Visits by citizens 187
School board meetings held 12
School Board's Recommendation to Selectmen to Raise and
Appropriate for the Ensuing Year
Items as in last year's budget $3300.00




Balance on hand July 1, 1925, (overdraft) $ 223.42
Town treasurer 4500.00
Dog licenses
State treasurer, (state aid) $4339.78




District officers' salaries $ 77.00
Superintendent's salary 222.32
School census 6.40
Expenses of administration 33.17
Hiprh School Elementary
Teachers' salaries $999.99 $3656.00 $4655.99





Fred H. Perry, Sui3€rintendent's excess salary $222.32
Truant Officer and School Census
Mrs. W. G. Smith, school census $ 5.00




Edson C. Eastman, general fund book $ 23.20
J. T. Nichols, stationery 3.92
Moore Brothers, stationery 6.05
$ 33.17
Elsie Adams, 36 weeks
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Edward E. Babb 3.77
Houghton Mifflin Company 3.73
Scholars' Supplies
$ 65.72
Milton Bradley Company $108.00
Eva J. Dempsey 3.10
Geo. D. Nourse 1.40
Edw. E. Babb 2.64
$115.14
Flags and Appurtenances
Milton Bradley Company $ 7.70
Other Expenses of Instruction
Qeo. D. Nourse
39











Minor Repairs and Expenses
$118.35
W. L. Gowen $ 34.50
Theron Hadley 10.50
E. H. Morse ' 18.00
Irving Morse 18.00
T. T. Nichols 63.00
Maurice Miller 1.50
F. E. Burnell 32.00
Lysle Farnsworth 32.00
$209.50
Charles Knight, painting $110.00
Milton Bradley Company, supplies 2.43
Mrs. Rose Blay, cleaning school 4.20
H. B. Gowen, drawing boards 17.67
T. L. Hammett. express .90
F W. Matheson, plastering 8.00
Maurice Miller, repairing 1.05
40
Lysle Farnsworth. cleaning stove pipe
Concord Furnitttre Company, repairing shades
C B. Spaulding, repairs and material
Mrs. Abbie Gowen. repairs on globe, postage
Guy S. N;eal, sliingles
J. T. Nichols, repairs
Janitors' Supplies





Edith C. Foss, R. N.
High School Tuition
Union School Districh, Elsie Robbins













Kimball Union Academy, Raymond Davis 40.00
Laconia High School, Mary Westney 70.00
$365.95
Other Special Activities
MHton Bradley Company $ 1.00
New Equipuient
\V. H. Fifield. 12 desk chairs $130.20
L. J. Hammett Company, blackboards 10.38
Thomas Bushway, cartage .75
Ira E. Perkins, express .75
$142.08
Per Capita Tax
Henry E. Chamberlain, State Treasurer $196.00
Bills from Previous Year
Dr. P. B. Stevens, medical inspection $ 38.00









The Macmillan Company $ 61.43
The Century Company 9.40
Ginn & Company 23.50
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Houghton Mifflin Company
New Hampshire Academy of Science
American Book Company
Charles Scribner's Sons


















William H. Fifield, adjustable chairs $1 10.50
I hereby certify that I have examined the foregoing
account and find it correct.




Town Treasurer, elementary schools
Town Treasurer, Hogh school




Total Receipts from all sources
































































Total payments for all purposes







EXPENDITURES FOR THE YEAR IN DETAIL
District Officers' Salaries
Guy S. Neal, clerk and auditor
James F. Nichols, treasurer
Abbie Gowen, school board
Julian Wetherbee. school board
Jessamine B. Smith, school board
Superintendent's Salary
Fred H. Perry, superintendent's salary
Truant Officer and School Census
Jessamine B. Smith, school census
W. H. Spalter & Co., enumeration cards
Expense of Administration
Edson C. Eastman Co., general fund book
Edson C. Eastman Co., treasurer's report blank
James T. Nichols, stationery
James T. Nichols, stationery
Moore Brothers, stationery






















Eva J. Dempsey, 36 weeks
48
Teachers College, arithmetic scales series
F. J. Barnard Co., binding books
Milton Bradley Co., drilF cards
Houghton, Mifflin Co., teaching methods
Laidlaw Brothers, arithmetic methods
World Book Co., practice tests
J. L. Hammett Co. hyloplate, hektograph








W, L. Gowen, wood, kindling
Pheron Hadley, wood, kindling
Irving Morse, wood
W. L. Gowen, wood
J. T. Nichols, wood
Maurice Miller, kindling
F. E. Burnell, wood
Lysle Farnsworth, wood
J. T. Nichols, wood
AV. L. Gowen, wood
F. H. Morse, wood
J. T. Nichols, wood
J T. Nichols, wood
J. T. Nichols, wood
Lysle Farnsworth, wood
Minor Repairs and Expenses
Milton Bradley Co.,
Charles Knight, painting
Mrs. Rose Blay. cleaning
TTarry Gowen
T. F. Hammett, express
E. W. Matheson, plastering
Maurice D. Miller, repairs
Lvsle Farnsworth, cleaning stove pipe
Concord Furniture Co.. shades and brackets
F T. Nichols, repairs





Abbie Gowen, repairs on globe 1.35




Milton Bradley Co. $ 19.50
Clara E. Beard, oil and sprayer 17.00
Lysle Farnsworth .42
M. H. Moody, broom .70
S37.62







Fdith C. Foss, school nurse and transportation $ 101 4r-
Other Special Activities
Milton C. Bradley $1.00
N^ezv Equil^ment
J. L. Hammett, blackboard $ 10.38
Thomas Bushway, express on blackboard .75










































Thompson & Hoague Co.
Health Supervision
Edith C. Foss, school nurse and transportation
High School Tuition
Harold I. Chandler, Elsie Robbins
Lebanon School District, Ruth Spaulding and
T. Potter
Kimball Union Academy, Raymond Davis
Laconia Public School, Mary Westney
Laconia Public School, Mary Westney



















Lacoiiia Public School, Mary Westney 22.16
Union School District, Elsie Robbins 10.95




William H. Fifield, 18 chair desks $195.30
William H. Fifield, 4 adjustable chairs 45.40
$240.70
I hereby certify that I have examined the foregoing ac-
count and fiind it correct.
GUY S. NEAL, Auditor.
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